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Short comanunication

GRANULOSA CF,LL TUMOUR IN A GOAT

Grxnulosa-theca cell tumour which arises
from ovarian follicular cells is the must conuuun
ovarian tumour i❑ larm animals (Mon~uw, 1980).
Most granulosa cell tunut«rs arc benign,
unilateral, solid or cystic ;md secrete cxstrogen set
that the affected animals ;ui; nymphomaniacal
(Roberts, 1971, Arthtu et ul., 1989 ;utd Jubh et
~/., 1993). Differential Diagnosis of the condition
in goats from follicular cyst was thought difficult
dur to the intlxtssihi lity of roctal exantinatiuu
(Morrow, 1980).
Diagncnis of a case of granulosa cell tuntinu
in a goat by palpation of the ovary aril its
correction by ovaricctonty is discussed.
A 2 year old dcx;ling with nymphomania
belonging to KqU Goat Farm was subjected to a
ilcrtiled study. Thr. dealing had a well ilcvelupcd
uddrr sccroting about I(x) ml milk per iLty.
~Therc was history of repatal A1, xutibacterial
thertpy and trrannent for Follicular cyst such :ts
concrntratc withiirawal and oral pctrtssiuut iodide
I'or a week.
The animal continued to he
nymphom;utiac :utd qualitative detection of
oestrogens in urine using cuboni test at weekly
interval showed highly positive: res«Its.
Digital palpation of the tubular repnxluctivc
tract and ovaries was carried out using hinuuntal
techniyur (Kutty and Sudarsanan, 1995). There
was good tonicity of uterus anel was normal in
sire. Both ovaries were normal sired with ITcc.
mobility. Repeated Palpation at wi;ekly intervals
revealed ;ut increase in size of the right ovary
with restriction of its mobility. BY about 4
wcek~ the right ovary reached alxntt 45 cm

diantcter with irregul;u surface but left was
normal.
On exploratory lapanrtomy, right ov;try
was seen adhered to the tip of the uterine
horn and adjoining tissues ;tnd there w;ts a
parovarian cyst also iu the mass. Ovariectomy
was carried out after careful dissection of
adhesions. The ovary was of l.R x I.5 x 1.3 cm
si•rc ;uul on sectioning there was two thick
walh•il cysts of _5 and (i nun diameter with
Histopathological
dark brown Iluid ittsiile.
cxanrivation rcvcali~d hyperplasia of granulost
cell layer 3 tinter thicker than in normal
toll icics.
Though the ;uuntal became regularly
cycling after ovariectomy, it failed to conceive
evim after 4 inscminatiotts and ;mtibiotic
trcannent.
Palpation of the Icl~t ovary
shows+d no grci~s ahnorntaliry. Thi: ;utimal
was sl:ntghtored aril pcnnuortem examination
of ovary revealed numerous thin strands of
ov<trohursal adhesion which may he the
reason for iailuro of couceptiun.
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